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Problems Outlined 
By UT Exports 

ifrmuvM 
thesis that the West era frontier 
has disappeared, endangering: its 
offspring—-democracy, capitalism, 
and freedom-^-wiH be challenged 
at Wednesday's Coffeorum. ,. 

"Are There New Frontiers ?*\ 
will be debated at 4 p,m. in the 
Main Lounge^f-^he-Umon.Jan 
Scurlock, formed chairman of the 
Student^Faculty Relations Com
mittee whichsponsoraCoffeorums 
and PonLectures, will moderate. 
Students may question, speakers 
after theirtalks. • 

Dr. Webb, professor of history, 
and Dr. Fulmer Mood.professor 
of. history, will defend the thesis 
advanced by the former ip his ar
ticle, "Ended: 400 Yeats' Boom,'' 
in October's Harper's Magazine. 
Challenging the thesis will be Dr. 
C. E. Ayres, professor of economy 
ics, and Dr. David L. Miller,, chair
man of the 'Department of Philos-

;ophy. ;'• 
In outlining some problems to 

be faced with the end of the boom-
period, Dr. Webb said that the Ju^ 
ture „of the individual and capi-
talinta, as well as other modern in
stitution*; are involved. 

Dr. Webb said that new fron
tiers are not adequate substitu
tions for what we've had. Science 
ia not comparable as a new fron-

8:20-12 and 7-5—Drawing for 
AlcM game tickets, Gregory 

. Gym. 
1:80-3 —• Portia election, Law 

Building. ....»•••.' 
11«—Attorney Fred Weeks to 

SpeakonBeneh and Bar on 
"How to Try a Law- Suit," Law 
Building 201. 

#—Tee Club, Municipal Golf 
Course. 

S—i-NAUDbridgeparty; 396-D 
Deep Eddy Apartments. 

U5:80-—Bluebonnet Belle . judg-
ing, International Boom,' Texas 
"Union. 

WjC: 

t—NROTG-AROTC game, Intra-
mural Field. 

4—Strike and Spare, Bowling 
Center. • c; • 

4—Coffeorum, "Are There - New 
Frontiers?" Main Lounge, Tex
as Union. 

4:45—Bow and Arrow, indoor 
archery range. 

4:45—Racket Club, wbmen'e ten
nis courts. 

4:45—Steer Here service division, 
Texas Union 301. 

5—Beta Beta Alpha-in heft Pro-j 
fessor J. K. Bailey, Waggener 
Hall 216/ -

6^-Grievance, 
Union 309. 

' 5—-Mica^eSecOtive council, Texas 
-Uniori'3il»i'~. 

Committee, Texas 

6—Turtle and Tumle^ Woroen's 
Gym pool. 

OFT-QUOTED T PROFESSORS, -pr.?. C. E. Ayres, professor df 
economics, and Dr. Walter Pfesscoti Webb, professor of history, 
scan the dailies and talk' over currant events/ postponing the battle 
of theories until Wednesday's Coffeorum.. Dr. David L Miller and 
Dr. Fulmer Mood also will speak. .. w ^ 

tier, for those that have disap-
pered, he believes. 

Dr." Ayres disagrees withyDrr 
Webb and will seek to prove that 
in technology lies a new frontier 
that will replace the. Great Fron-
tlfitjthat has died out. 

"I am sympathetic with Dr. 
.Webb's views, but I think he un
derestimates the significance of 
technology," Dr. Ayres said, add
ing that his championing of tech
nology "will come as a great sur
prise to my former students." * 

Technology is a permanet revo
lution, Dr. Ayres believes, capa
ble of furnishing endless frontiers 
for the advancement of mankind. 

dUkfA. agfother- .poMficaCia&fliL 
is an area in which man can strike 
out for advancements and "new 
frontiers," Dr. Ayres said, "If not, 
it certainly should be." > 

> .* . 
"Dr. Miller will take issue with 

Dr. Webb on his definition of 
terms and on his thesis that free-
dom and" democracy^are endan-
gered by the disappearance of the 
Great Frontier. 

,Df. Miller said that people are 
by nature communicative, co-op
erative ^social animals and there
fore the fact that we don't have 
the preftt expanses 0f.:Jfiid.4t,QSf: 
disposal does not mean at all that 

-our jnstitutiona are endangered.'.' 
Dr. Miller believes the institu

tions did not develop as a result 
of the Great Frontier, but that 
capitalism, democracy, and free
dom made - possible. tile frontier's 
development, 

The new frontier, he believes, 
lies, in trying tq fin<| a way of 

teaching people to live together 
satisfactorily. 
~ -"Out^-basic problem » -not- the 
problem of know-how in the tech
nological sense; but the problem 
pf know-what in the Anorak sense," 
he concluded. ^ 22/_ v 

Dr.: Mood, second speaker for 
Dr. Webb's thesis, was not avail 
atle for comment. 

• Dr. Webb, professor of history 
here since 1918, was nanted last 
week as the second fellow to the 
Texas Institute of Letters. He is 
authqn of "The Texas Rangers," 
from which a movie was made, 
"The Great Plains,"land "Divided 
We Stand:-The Crisis of Fronti^r.-
less Democracy." 

Dr. Ayres has been professor 
of economics at the University 
since 1930. In, I960, he was ap 
pointed; to • a committee-of—seven 
to help plan the development of 
the "Southwestern States. This 
committee was ji part of Presi
dent ' Tninian,S",~Cotrncil- o£.-.« Eco
nomic Advisors. 

Dr. Ayres is author of several 
books, among which are "Science 

/—the False Messiah," "Holier 
Than Thou,'- and f'The Theory of 
Economic Progress." ' . 

DrT MiUer has been professor 
of philosophy, at the University 
since 1936. He was instrumental 
in the forming of the Texas As
sociation for the Study of the 
Social and Political Implication of 
Atomic Energy in 1946. He is 
author of many pamphlets, among 
which -is "Research Science and 
Social Values." 

>" 

5 — Workshop---committee" of 
League of Women Voters, Tex
as Union. 

,6—Tau- Beta PHi, Texas Union 
309. 

7—American Statistical Associar 
tion, Waggener Hall 201. 

7~Athenaeum "Xiterary Society^ 
Texas Union 316. ' 

7—Forensica, Texas Union 301. 
7—Czech Club, Texas Union 308. 
7—Radio Guild, Texas Union 316. 

*tr—Freshman Fellowship to hear 
the Rev. Paul Wassenich, 
YMCA. 

7—-Touche, Wdriie^'s Gym 39". 
7—ACE, Texas Union 311. 
7r-Poona .Women's Gym 135. 
7—i-Taten how for Campus Chest, 

Main I; inge, Texas Union, 
7—Forens i, Texas Union ,30li 
7:15—Orch >sis, Women's Gym. 
7:15 — Fault Finders, Geology 
• Building 14. •: 
7:30-—Quarter-finais "in Selection-

of Aqus Qi^een, Gregory Gym. 
pool. . . v . 

7:30—Na^omd Defence Transpor-
tation Assodation, ^ihen's 

. lounge, Te^ew tJnigi). 
1:3(K—Law ̂  Wives, bridge party, 

Home Bconomica Tea House. 
7^80*10—Observatory open, Phy-
. sicsBuilding. 
7^0—John Hickerson and Dr. 
^ Clyde Eagleton in Great Issues 

lectures,1 University Presbyteri
an Church. * . * ?L. 

7:45—GradUaie.Club, Inteniation-

The Department of State's top 
authority on United Nations af-
•fai^^ndthedk«ctor,of:«^^^^^ 
' the leading graduate-schools in the 
country on the United Nations will 
compare notes-on-theUJN tonight^ g 
at the Great Issues course. 

They are>John Hickerson, As
sistant Secretary of State-' for 
United Nations Affairs; and*Dr. 
Clyde Eagleton, Director of the 
Graduate Progi-am on" the United 
Nations and World,7 Affairs^ New 
York University., * # -

The meeting, open to students, 
faculty, and townspeople at a 
charge- of 60 cents, will be- in the 
University Presbyterian Church at-
7:30. Those enro1I^.i||^f^i^ie 
will be admitted free. . 

Tonight's topic, seventh in a 
series of eight on American for
eign policy, will be moderated, by 
Dr. William S. Livingston,-assis
tant professor of government. 

Hickerson, who is a 1920 gradu
ate of the University, has fceld his 

vice men's'' dawce^ -downtown 
m-xytcx.: 
8—Men's Glee Club, Texas Union 

8:15—ACT 
-riV Playhouse oii Gicradiiltipe, 

'9—BSU CoundT, Baptist Student 
y1^ Center. 

-9:30—Lutheran Studeht, Associa-

DillonrSowoll Nominatod 
For AP All-Amorican 

NEW YORK^Nov. 20.-4jF)— 
Seventeen men froth the South
west Conference have bgen nom
inated- for, the Associated Press 
All-America squad., 
- Arkansas—Bob . Griffin, lin* 
backer. • --•;h 

Baylor—Ken Casner, offensive 
tackle; Larry Isbell, offensive 
back; SiHi'Athey,"defensive jiuard. 

Rice—Bill Howton, offensive 
end; Billy Burkhalter, defensive 
bac 

back-. 
Texas AAM—^Jack Little, offen-

pi?$ Uckle;>^Eui8Ji Meyeri' offes-' 
save cin^j.I Billy .Tjdwell, offen-
. s^e back"; "^ ' defensive 
back. , * 
: Texas^Harl^y Seweli, offen

sive tackle; Bobby Dillpn, defen-
. jive back. " \ : 

TCU—Alton Taylor, offensive 

present post since 1949. Before 
that time^he was connected chiefly 
withEuropeanaf,fair^^ 
partment of State. 

In his present capacity,. Hicker-
is the representative of the" 

United States government in all 
matters dealing with the United 
Rations. 

Pr. Eagleton is also a native of 
Texas and. received his bachelor 
£egree from Austin College. Be
sides directing the graduate study 
program .at NYU, he is editor of 
the "Review of United Nations 
Affairs" and president of the 
American branch of the Interna
tional Law Association. He is also 
on the executive councils of vari-
oi» law organizations. 

University experts expressed 
optimistic views on the report that 
an effective vaccine against polio
myelitis would be produced in the 

uture. near 
Speaking before 200' Charles 

ton, South Carolina, civic leaders 
Monday, Basil O'Connor, head of 

Foundation predicted that V suc
cessful vaccine against polio now 
seems certain. 

Dr. H. M, Burlage, dean of 
the College of Pharmacy, agreed 
that a cure for. polio .-would be 
found from all the research being 
done in that field, but just when 
a working medicinal can be pro
duced is not certain. 

- Dr. William R. Lloyd, associate 
professor of pharmacy, said there 
could be a vaccine developed 
against polio in three to five years. 
He explained that any new vaccine 
must first be developed in Re
search laboratories and then" test? 
ed on animals. These experiments 
would usually require a yea; or 
more to complete. \ V,' 

Vaccine producing successful 
results among the laboratory ani
mals must then be used in experU 
mental clinics on human beings 
for. a period of several years. The 
effectiveness of a. vaccine ' would 
have to be proved conclusively be
fore it .could be put on the market, 

'Explained Dr. Lloyd. 
When these steps are completed 

and a good \accine is ready for 
use^ then the costs, production, 
and distribution must be carefully 
planned , and executed, he said. 

,8, 

' as;; - =:,? assistant" chairman*of the Bepartment of Drama; Dean 
amateur \cts will reward donors to Car. ous Chest Student Life Arno Nowotny; William Blount, dein of si 

—1 —° dent organizations; Bean of Meh Jack Holland; Dean 
Women Dorothy Gebauer ; and Wilson Foreman, vice-pr€ 
dent of the student body) ">*<**  ̂

Mac Bintliff, focmer h&a'chctf:,feferl wiltBi'i 
[-ceremonies. . 

With the exception of Swing and Turn's square dance: 
ber, the, 2ft competing jtcta viriil all r^prds^txill 

with music, dancing, and pantomine Wednesday night at 8 
'clo-I:}in the Miin lounge the Union. «  ̂ v 
? Admittance to the Campusi Chest Talent Show will be by 

dor^'r * a at the door, with a 50 cent minimum. 
T^^^ies wiU be awarded the first, secondrand third place 

winners. Judging will be by applause from the audience. 
Reading the applause meter will be Judges Mouzon Law, 

r . . V : . " .  ,  > ^ — —  i r  1 •' >, * r -n.T'-»< s "#$5.,-

Deans in 
In Chest Auction 

•/ ' & By ANN BRYAN 
Gloating expressions on the eager boy 

faces of a group of boys who had bids. 
just pooled their money to buy 

.Jack Holland at the Campus Chest 
auction foretold' dire things for 
the unfortuhaje liean of Men. 
' The boys handed over $30, top 
price' brought by any one person 
or article at the Campus Chest 
Auction held Tuesday in front of 
the Texas Union. f 

Deans are in demand, it stbems. 
Dean of Student Life Arho No
wotny was bought by Tommy Rod
man for $10. 
r. The. boys in the crowd around 
the stand started digging in their 
'pockets when auctioneer Jitteif 
NoLen pointed a finger at a blond 
seated, beside him and asked for 
a bid on Lucianne Knight. 

ti 

his owtt 

Ex-Foroman Spont 
31 Yoart on Toxan 

John Gould Sr., 63, who worked 
31 years as night pressman and 
night press foreman on The Daily 

"Texan, died Monday in an Austin 
hospital. 

His funeral will be held at 2 
p.m. Wednesday at Wilke-Donnel-
ly Funeral Home, 1811. South" 
Congress. Mr. Gould was a Mason 
and will be given a Masonic burial. 
His son, John Gould Jr., stationed, 
with the U. S. Army in Germany, 
arrived here early Tuesday.-

Mr. Gould hegan work here in 
1920 on the old flat-bed press. 
On the installation of the new 
tubular press in 1936 he took a 
short leave, to learn its ftiechanics. 
He then returned and worked un
til about two weeks ago when he 
became ill. » .... 
; Mr, Gould was known as a 

"quiet, con»ervative, hard-work-
in«r^nd7-faithful-#m^ye,''.byhia 
fellow worker?-.^« , 

^"He^s given a lifetime^ to, run-
hning^Jie—afceaiL:Jor the Texan," 
C. H. Eads, manager of the Uni-
versity printing division, said. ; 

Mr. Gould also worked on the 
Austin American-Statesman, and 
the old Tribune and Dispatch. He 
lived in Austin mqstr''oi his lire, 
and learned his printing trade 
from Von Boeckman Jones and 
Company, commercial printers. 

Survivors aire his widow; a son; 
a dau-ghter. -Mrs. George E. Tan-
nerhill II; and. three sisters, Mrs. 
W. M. Glass, Bee Cave I^pad; Mra. 
Bob Johnson, Ranger; and .Mrs, 
Ray Albright, Belvedere, 111. 

Dick McKaughan Was the lucky 
boy, making the highest bid at-
$^.25. • 

Student President Wales Mad
den brought $2? His fate seemed 
to be sealed by a grinning boy on 
the front row who bid $1.76 When, 
on the last count, a girl's vqice 

Tommy Rodman got in the act 
again when he forked over $2.50 
to buy "Miss Texas," Jane Hol-
comb. , 

When auctioneer Ndlen opened 
bidding on Noel Jean Atkins he 
found what must be an auc
tioneer's dream come true. One 

He was outbid, though, by a 
group of fraternity boys who said 
they needed a house mother. 

Head -cheer leader Bill Simpson 
and his wife Ann were bought by 
Mary Pat Dowell for $7. 

The boy with the cash, Rodmian, 
bought the memo pad from Presi
dent T. S. Painter's desk for $1. 
McKaughan, who Had ji bid and 
a commeht for every article «ir 
person sold, bought the jish i^ray 
from Chancellor J. P. Hart's of
fice. .. • 

Footballs were popular articles 
at the auction, too. Top price on 
pigskins was brought by the one 
used in the Oklahoma game and 
signed by Bohby Dillon, Don ,Me? 
nasco and June Davisi — 
t A " fraternity ' pledge bidding 
against one of his brothers bought 
the famous- football for $13.65. 
He also got a few threats from 
the brother, .- ' ^ 

The ball from the Kentucky 
game, signed by Dan Page, Richr 
ard Ochoa and oters, went at 
$9.F0V' A1 Tiew ~football~wth signa
tures of most • of the team i#as 
bought for $9.00. 

At tffl request of the crowd, 
McKaughan was then offered for 
sale. IJe was bought by a group 
of boys from Mica, who pooled 
their money and paid $2.51 for 
him. 

-*$ J? 

200 Sign Petition 

By GENE DOW 
Approximately 200 students 

have signed the petition for a spe
cial election involving the change 
.of. the elective position of Associ
ate Editor of The Daily Texan to 
an appointive Managing Editor, 
Wales Madden, student president, 
said Tuesday. About 1,000 signa
tures are necessary to call .the 
election,. ; 

Madden pointed' but j that there 
may be more petition signers than 
this, but as yet they have not been 
titn^^-in - W-the^StU.deiits.LAfl&txcb. 
ation office. 

The main problem has been the 
difficulty of getting the petitions 
into circulation throughout the 
campus because of a seeming lack 
of interest, Madden said. 

Students are asked to petition 
the Student Assembly to call a 
^special election to vote on the 
proposed amendment to the Con
stitution pf the Students' Associ
ation which was inadvertently Ife'fi 
off the ballot in the Fall (Qeneral 
Election, 1951. 

The amendment, would in effect 
bring about this change: The po
sition of Associate Editor of The 
Daily Texan is changed to Man
aging Editor, and the post would 
be appointive rather than,elective. 

The change was recommended 
to the Student Assembly by the 
Board of Directors of the Texas ,, _it . , -
Student Publications, Inc., and Mary Moffatt. Other judgeS] m-

be placed on the ballot, for the 
last election^ But somewhere down 
the line it was omitted. . -

The Daily Texan is now operat
ing under the managing editor 
system. In the election last April 
neither the editor nor the associ
ate editor positions.were filed for 
and they were appointed by the 
Board as stated in the ConstitU*. 
tjon. 

Before the Student Assembly 
can: take any actibn the petition 
must be signed by 30 per cent of 
those voting in .the last election— 
which was a little more .than 
3,000. ' ' 

Farmer' Lolls on Cover—Out Today 
By MARJORIE CLAPP 

_ The traditional "Aggie smear" 
issue of 'the Ranger makes its No
vember appearance today. 

The magazine may be a trifle 
latei, but you'll fdrget and forgive 
it when £ou .catch .a glimpse . of 
the novel—^-and very humbrous-*-
yellc^v ^nd white^oyer, plus a 
photograph by Vernon Lee of a 
roly-poly Aggie, . 

He's called; "The Man with the 
really* 

poetry has. been-utilized f or the * 
satire, A11 in .^11, it'a a well - plan
ned cover which offers a new twist 
on Jin old theme. 1?% t 

The inside of the mag offers 
jokes in t^ue Ranger fashion, fic-
titfh, features, cartoons, and what-
hav^-you. The fjeature* in 
soTfar qutlhi^^lfietton^ 

a Jittle farther than the cover iri 
clipping the Aggies. You may 
think that 'the Captions are re
versed on the two lower pictures 
on page 15. Ranger authorities ve
hemently declare, however, that 
the whole thing is the fault of 
delinquent Aggies, and they've 
inserted*notice to that effect, ' . 
" The thumb-nail sketch of Dr. 
Robert' N, Little, physics profes-

st: a 
by Jenniru^elly'js 
both ita pages. The informationiis 
certainly new and timely. 
|g)PV&»n£^^ena^t]i' in two 
stic^s Jin^^^running ̂ this month 
~"Ke*rsten and By^rs," ' or the 
htrtojry of xthe two ' top-rankift§ 

two off-staff contributora this 
month for fiction supply. "A Rule 
of Thumb guide to Driving in 
Aiistin. for-Newcomers," authored 
by Gene Belch, aims at hilarity 
by over-emphasizing the traffic 
situation. You'll have to ^decide 
whether or not the goal was ac
complished, since tastes in fiction, 
definitely differ. -y JS' 

The same thing goea with "Why 
,JW» _ 

John F.ulton. The story iiualightly 
^ycnopglcal.^ 
. Attack .on the farnfers continues 
in "Dear Mervin," a pretty clever 
bit of v^g^^^ji^ssing the illiter
acy' ofwe cadets—-half ^on'e s in 
pictures. 

Cartoons- by Rowland "Wijsoh 
und Robert Benton' brighten u# 

called "Because : My 'Hearts Is 
Pure." If you lifte the Eastern 
magazine, you'll like this latest 
offering of Benton's. If you don't 
you may not' understand this one 
either. . 

Royalty adds its humor to, the 
mtMSazine thh;. month in :CQunt 
Martyn He Be^tfmont's' storyy "A 

<!n Taviii '' Vam 1 Briton in Texas." You may, like 
his English wit a great deaU—or 

,, The Girl of thelMon^ 
Nelson—-^is introduced in an «n-
tirely new^ fashion. She's been 
taken out of a'-bathing suit and 
put in a. 
that. It's refreshing. 

Dorothy Campbell's Record lie-
View is a shade mbre~ explanatory 
than have beefl previous jcolungw, 

singing; Alpha Gamtnfi"DelWJI 
• singing; Delta *' Qatnmal^-" sSa 
comboi Kappa Alpha Th  ̂

•• 

Ing; Kappa Alpha, a piano solo;' 
Pi Kappa AJpha, a tap,dance; Chi' 
-Omega, singing { -Delta- Zeta, a 
dance; Beta'Theta Pi, a quartet J 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, a eombo} 
Alpha Epsilon Phi, singing; Pi, 
Beta Phi, singing and pantomine. 

Also Lambda Chi, routines-from 
South Pacific; Phi Gamma' Delta,? 
•the Phi Gi Wramblers; Phi Kap- ^ 
• .i», • Psi,,:tiiie;J'ive:.':^Sighsi>Zett:;T|^ 
Alpha. a tap dance; Sigma iUplia 
Mu, drama and piano combo; Del- ' 
.tai: TauvJpelta, sin^ng;, |nd Swing l 
and Turn, a square danieC^ 

% - •« 

Pi* Sola of Union 
Mot• 'Pinyrf friendt 

TK1 Campus Chest Committee 
pie auction will be in front-of the 
Union, Thursday from 10 . to'. 12;;|55 

noon.-—*- — 
^ Dick McKaugKan, public Tela- ' 
tions director, is in charge of the 
pie auction, at which pies to be 
thrown at "friends," wilt he sold 

ningeir',' who^wili pantomime to''a - {®*he ^hefl Jitjer Nolen,„ 
»+ t. i« a cu_  Union  d i rec tor ,  says  tha t  the  p ies ,  

ecord at.tqnignt-s Talent contain any •ugaz1^ 
will be "good, mushy ones." 
' Star.target8 are1 expected to be 

^- 'the -<"I%n-*M<»fc' Hatet^ •ad itr hr-
. hoped that the "Ugly Man" can

didates will turn out for the oc-
casion. "Just bring your friends," 

••the auctioneers 
Sftuthem up as targets for you." 

GIVING HER ALL for Cam
pus Chest is Pi Phi's Katie Pen-

Starts Today Hi f 
The 60 co-eds who will .be choT 

sen in the judging on November 
21, 22, »nd 23 from 105 Bluebon-
net Belle contest 'entrants will be 
presented in the RoundlUp Review 
of 1952. The judging will be from 
2 to 5:30 p.m. on the three days 
in the International Ballroom of 
the Texas Union. • 

The girls .ijvill wear party 
dresses or .suits for this part of 
the contest. 

The basic judging team, as pre
scribed by the contest handbook, 
will •" be Miss Dorothy Gebauer, 
Babs Hayworth, Jitter - Nolen, 
Wales Madden, Bi-ad Byers, Joan 
Ragsdale, Gene Myrick, and 
Charles Pistor. 

Guest, judges are Bill Nichols, 
Mary Esther Haskell, Bill Simp
son, Jack Holland, Bill -Blunjt, and 

for Dad's D*<§ 
Participation awards to frater

nities, sororities, and co-ops for 
Dad's Day activities November 10 
have been announced by the Cow
boys, 
' Trophies were presented to the 
organizations, having the highest 
percentage of dads at the activi-' 
ties in the girls' and .boys' divi
sions. 

Delta Gtfmma sorority •"•ma' 
awarded a trophy for having'14.5-
per cent. Honorable mention went 
to Phi Mu and Alpha.. Phi soirori*. : 

A^ho ha^e 'th^e ' tarirP^^n^^ boys'^ -divwion^ Lambda^- , 
production hours: Richard E. Cur- i Chi Alpha frateriiity took the tro-
ry, Kay'McKnight, John Kromas, 
Joan Drilling, and Kenneth East-
r i d g e ; — - .  

Quarter-finals Tonight' 

For 'Aqua* Contestants 

Thirty-one pretty 'girls. —-
blondes, brunettes, and .redheads, 

phy with 22 per cent. Phi Gamma 
-Delta and Phi Kappa Sigma re
ceived honorable mention. 

The trophies were presented by 
The University of Texas Dads As- • 
sociation. . 

Orang* Jiclcdi T«p Elli* Luckett 
Ellie Luckett, first-semester 

sophomore,.was tapped for Orange* 
short £ncs and tall one's—rbut all I Jackets Tuesday night in a special 
pretty ones, will return to the i, tapping and initiation, service. 
Gregory Gym swimming jysol r,n'"- !—---
Wednesday night at 7:30 as quar
ter-finalists in the Aqua Caniival 
Queen contest. . . • , 

Twenty of them, clad in bathing! 
suits and high-heels, will be picked j 
as semi-finalists. Ten girls will be j 
chosen for the finals. The girls t 
are ji^dgcd on beauty.of face and! 
figure and poise. The 31* quarter-i 
finalists weres selected from 190) 
entries Monday night, 

Ellie was not included in the 
regular fall tapping Wednesday 
night because of an erro^ in tabu-, 
lating her scholastic average,,^ 

Our Slip Is Showing; 
We Made a Mistake 

lif-i 
ma ORTY 

ACRES 
By RUSS KERSTEN 

A stoi^ in,Sunday's Texan on 
a speech made by Dr, George C. 
Engerrand, professor of anthro
pology, contained several distor
tions. 

.Appearing . on page six under 
the headline, TOO MUCH GOV
ERNMENT .CAUSED MAYAN 
DOWNFALL; the story identified, 
facts aboijt Che .Mayan civiliza
tion when it should have been In-
^Ca,and'^vice~ver3ar'^"^^W.i-^^y'rt.:^y~^ 

instead of international wars as 
the. cause, of the downfall of-.the 
Mayans,-, the story should.f^ve 

sA Texan staffer returned late 
yesterday from a fast trip to San 
Antonio, where h? took an Air 
Force exam. 

.If he passed, he'lt be a, fly„l»9!y ' 
in February. ^ 'It. 

If he failed, he'll get driif'fwl^': 
infFebruary, > - _ 
* ^Sometimes yoq ~just can't wi^. 

Priends to the end: --r -j 
Sprinter Dcfen Smith named hi*m 

l^isifstiafcernecine wars. _"ii a 

7 Uflie* Me«t Today -
THe addition. of "Sickening 

Shelby" Stanley, backed by the 

In a /Texan story yesterdiiyv^ 
morning,'mention was madefpi * : 

recent contest entry on 
mich - ' ̂  ^ 
1050." 

Someone dutifully' 'clipped? WitM 
the offending paragraph " 

l»UB. UUl « <0 

*• 'i.^1 
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Ontfw Campus 

t£^V! 

TheobaK paced Al-
**• Dell* PI to # 8-0 victory over 

Kappa Ctmmm lor thf 
age Bracket crows lit women'* 
pitfural football. . \ * 

Beth Taylor lor a penetration, 
plays later » Theolbalt pass 
teyXMtaettrad si* points f«r 

* 1 

their tutul quarterback and pass-
ir, my Fondren, who was in

jured in aa auto accideniFriday. 
,v . Carole Newberrjr, a trip!* threat, 
V''̂ ayed quarterback for the first 

),* ' time this year. 
Members of the winning' team 

f'̂ .-were Theobalt, Taylor, Kirk, Nan-
y Nichols, Speedy Austin, Jfl̂ Ann 
owotny, Yvonne 

.-(Ann Maley, Janelle Williams, Jen-
:\My Gilbert, and Lorelle Wright 

•' Scottie Stevenson, Claire Own-
"Jby,,*nd Louise Irwin on defense 

-Wand Marilyn Murray, Joan Lander, 
and Peggy Rowland on offense 

$/wete outstanding players of Kap-
Stpa's two platoon system. 
S&'4 ^ s ~ _* * 

|h£\C" Jkppa Kappa Gemma II edged 
qjp»lt» Delta D»lta H by •»" p*«»-
'""trations to win the White Bracket 

eonsota^on title*,, 
Peggy Collier, quarterbick; 

KennonXeithly and Jane Arnold, 
ends; Martha Thompson, Center; 
and Carolyn Dorset, offensive and 

Outstanding Tri-D&fc playefs 
w*re Pat Galloway, Shirley Mro-
dyke, Betty O'Bannon, Lannette 
Sherman, 'and Betty Thoippeon'on 
offense and Loretta Lowry,_ Nancy 
O'Brien,..CynthiaSadler, and Wil-
ma Sandel on defense. 

The White 'Bracket finals be
tween Alpha Gamma Delta and 
Delfi Zeta will be l̂ayed Wednes
day at 4:45 p.m. 

Arizona Playors Dunk 
IT 

TUQSON, Arb., Nov. 20<—Vt) 
University of Arizona football 
players hauled critical Sports Edi-
tor Abe Chanin of the Arizona 
Daily Star from the practice field 
yesterday afternoon and dunked 
him. 

~ Chanin charged that Head 
Coach Bob Winslowhad inspired 
the action but the mentor denied 

the players' plans in advance.. 

CHICAGO, Nov, 20—Iffbrfa* 
NCAA's policy making council 
Tuesday proposed a program ̂  of 
rigid athletic controls. It hit es
pecially at lax academic standard*, 
professionalism trends, *nd «kedl ̂ SJD 
curtailment of poft̂ eason; coin-  ̂
petition, possibly leading to the T 

end of bewl foottfill games. 
The conneil, drafting a«-eoncise 

reform list for presentation to the 
full NCAA convention in Cincin
nati Januray 9-12, 1952, approved 
a" resolution banning- post seuon 
-contractual commitments in ail 
sports which extend beyond-< Janu
ary 2, 1953* , -

The • Resolution . directed the 

fsrHVt 

fcfv ^ itftzi -M 

rr / 

GOING HOME 
THANKSGIVING? 

M 
*k"£ v»£  
^ 'jn, 

If you're heading home for the Holiday 
maite the trip aboard * modern Missouri 
Pacific train. Our ticket office will be glad 
to help with your plans. Convenient, time 
saving scheduler. Smartly appointed 
coaches and restful Pullman*. y 

MCA A'* «retr* even t* committee to 
be^in immediately a full year's 
study of "the pressure implica* 
tions inherent in the playing of 
intercollegiate post season games 
in all sports." *" 

. The resolution specified NCAA-
sponsored post season cdmpftitioh, 
as well as implied reference' to 
bowl football games. 

The- council «xpUia«d that such 

Coast ConffMBM t|nd the Big Jen 

#or~tfce swt An* years, aad pes* 
etfcfy gaata, weald 
Mt»eaf|#etei;T " 

- Bitting at excessive financial 
*id to athletes, the council recom
mended to the Cincinnati conven
tion ft code AtaeMment requiring 
Hit financial Assistance to be ad-
minfstered or approved -by "indi-
tWual institutions. This .wotild 
•trike ai under-the-tabfc dfta to 
star athletes from over-enthusias
tic alumni. 

Tfai penalty forviolation irould 
be... ineligibility of tfce involved 
athlete, ' 

In proposing' amendments of 
Qut-of-season practice, the council 
offered two proposals. One would 
cpnfine "organized practice ses
sions" in football and baske^all 
to the recognized seasons of those 
sports. The other wonid limit off
season practice to 20 sessions, . 

Another recommended consUtu-
tiona! amendment dealt with the 
pdnciple of sound academic stan
dards. This read: "An athlete shall 

tercollegiate athletic competition; 
unless he had been admitted in 

yrf *>*• £\* 

fe'l 

Don Klein, senior cage star, 
was elected captain of the 1951-
52. Longhorn basketball team by 
his teammates Tuesday. 

Klein, a; senior pre-medical stu-
dent--frrem^j^Fman,~)8^*»two-yee?1' 
letterman in basketball and track, 
being runnerrup in the javelin 

In Af> Weekly Poll 
NEW Y0RK, Nov. 20—(IP)— 

The University of Tennessee was 
back in the top spot Monday in 
the weekly nation-wide Associated 
Press football poll. 
—Seven of the top 10 teams close 
out theiiv regular season this Sat
urday. Tennessee and . two others 
in the select group have two mor£ 
games left.; 

The seven teams which end 
their regular season Saturday are 
Michigan State, Stanford, Mary
land, Princeton, Illinois, Wiacon-
sm,-and-Kwjtttcky, 

The top ten, with first place 
votes and season's records in pa
rentheses: 

| A LIFTJ 

3 Trains North 
Lv. Auttin .10:25 em 3:43 pm 10:35 pm 

3 Trains South 
Lv... Austin 4^5 am 10:00 a(rt 2:24 pm 

Tick*ts—R«**rv«tien*—la for nation 
 ̂ MISSOURI PACIFIC STATION on Lamar Boulevard 

- A. R. Fox, Gen. Agt., Pesy. Dept. 
W. U. FULLER, City Pan Agent—OHO GREIN, Depot Ticket Agt. 

Pkoae §»77B8 7-6096 

1 8 5 1 -  A  C E N T U R Y  O F  S E R V I C E  -  1 9 5 1  

1. T«nn«(*e« (40) (8-0) — 1348 
Z,  Michigan State U8) (8«0) 1200 
i. Stanford (18) .(&» 1198 
4. Maryland (2«) T?-0) ...—™wll67 
». Princeton (8) (8-0) 814 
«. (lllnoi* (2) <7-0-1) .. 802 
T. Jleorgia Tech (2) (8-0-1) 678 
8; • 
1). Kentucky (4) (7-S) : SStr 

10. Bavlor (S-l-1) S»3 
The second ten: „ t 

11. Southern Cal <7-3) 14T 
12. Oklahoma (•-2) .... 1JS 
18. San -Franciieo (8-0) "107 
.14. Texas (T-2) SS 
18. Virginia (1) ' (7-1) .... 39 
IS. Holy Qr6ts (1) (7-1) 88 
17. Washington State (6-8) 27 
18. Riee (8-8) 22 
19. California (7-2) # 21 
.20. Bucknell («-0) -L; 18 

Others receiving rotes: TCU, SMV.  

throw at the 1951 Southwest Con
ference Track and Field Me«t. In 
Sherman bigjr school he was a let
terman in "football, basketball, and 
track. • 
~7Ttie ® toWi % incli cehtieFwas _ 
big factor in the Longhorns' win«J 
ning their share of the "Conference 
championship last year. The Long-
hdrjns met' the .'Aggies in their fi-
nfel Conference battle in Gregory 
Gym seeking a victory that would 
cinch them a share of the title 
with TCU and A&M. With only 
ten seconds remaining in t h a t 

fme, Klein tipped in the winning i PICKS YOU UP 
The big eenter was not one of 

the Conference's leading scorers 
last season, but. he helped two of 
the Steers ^ho jKere in -the top 
ten, Klein played the post and was 
the man" who fed the ball"to; the 
Longhorn . shot-artists as they 
broke under the basket. But, when 
he was in the open for a shot, the 
stalwart basketbalier could, nearly 
always be depended on for two 
point*. 

JEKiring last season Klein hit 62 
field goals and i^ free throws for 

total of 127 points, an average 
of 5.3 per game. .. . ^ 

The Sherman senior, is a mem
ber of Alpha Epsilon Delta, hon--
orary pre-jnedical fraternity, arid 
was. recently elected to Friars, 
honorary men's organization for 

is in the Naval ROTC arid will be 
commissioned an ensign upon 
graduation in June. 

~ - iit iz .•*  ̂ i ~ <•'' * 
accordance with the regular pub
lished entrance* requirement* of 
that institution; unless he' itr in 
good scholastic standing as deter
mined by the faculty of that in» 
stitution; and unless he is main* 
t a i n i n g  s a t i s f a c t o r y  p r o g r e s s  
toward a degree, as determined by 
the regulations of that institu
tion." 

Page Is Mentioned 
In Batkfield Poll 

NEW YORK. Nov. 20^m~ 
The University ox Washington's] 
one-man offense and Ohio State's 
one-man pass defense were named 
Tuesday, as the Associated Press' 
Backs of the Week. r 

Hugh McElhenny did all three 
in scoring all of His team's points 
in a 20-20 tie with UCLA last 
Saturday. -:v7" 

Fred Bruney, who had not been 
in the national spotlight, broke in 
Saturday as he intercepted'three 
passes—one of the. goal line— 
and was the chief defender in the 
Buckeyes' scoreless tie with Illi
nois. •; •- " 
. Others nomihated^include Larry 
Isbell of Baylor, Fred Benners of 
Southern Methodist, and Dan Page 
of Texas. " • 

& 

If*4#*? 

Lot Your Dollars 
Do Their Best 

in the Campus Chest 

MAKE YOUR CLASS PICTURE 

APPOINTMENT FOR THE 

CACTUS 

Appointments May Be Made and 

In Journalism Building 

ovembef 

4 

Will Cactus Pictures December 

Kazmaier Passes Bright 
For Total Offenst Load 

DES MOINES, Nov. 20.—(/P)— 
Johnny Bright finally has been 
retired as college football's total 
offense leader. 

But it' took a broken jaw arid 
Princeton's^ -Dick Kazmaier to 
overtake the great Negro, halfback 
from Drake. — 

Bright, has led the nation in 
total offerise yardage since his 
sophomore in 1949 and until the 
injury which, cut short his playing 

straight title put away. The Drake 
stir fell behind Kazmaier and 
Don Klosterman of Loyola of 
California {his week and unoffi
cial figures grive Kazmaier 1,707 
total yards, " Klosterman 1,589, 
Bright 1,558 and Ollie Matson of 
San Francisco 1,454. 

Eagles Sign RaveV 
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 20 

(/P)~The Philadelphia Eagles to
day sigried Johnny Bifuch as their 
second -string quarterback and 
gave the heave-ho to Bill Mac-
Krides, who had . been' the ..top 
ranking understudy for the Na
tional Football League club for 
three years. 

US Foreign Policy 
§3 To B# Major l»»udw 

Presidmt Trunum predicted la  ̂
night the Kepublicans will suffer 
overwhelming defeat in next 
year's presidential election If they 
tide* the "fatal step" 6t attacking 
US foreign policy aa ft major, is-

• As for the Democrats, Mr. 
Truwan nutde it clear they wilt 
campaign on a platform of world 
peaee and prosperity at home. 

The President gave no inkling 
wliethor he wBlvbo # eaadidate 
for re-election, tlut. said ha 4>e» 

wiir' win. 
lieves the DentMrat*., ''can and 

In a speech prepared for de
livery before the National Wo
men's Democratic Club in Waah-

r, Mr, Troaan also predict-
ed the Bepublicanî will try to buy 
the presidency in '82 with the 
biggest "slush jfund" tin history 
and will wage * ̂campaign of "lies 
and smears." 

SALE! SALE! 
DOW WEED0W 

SERVICESTATI6N 
rhm* *-mn 

ia%« 
. as* 
_ *u 

prttm par gaL 
WMta m Tralftc 

4. fi«M w 
- «r ile-Nn; 
WlUte 8M* WjTtlree 

TllteSKClALS 
S70. a IS 
MO.i 10 i m mw • j ^17.00 

UiWrtWwri CwmM 
aia^a h 

COMPLETE 

M  E A L S  

and up ,, 

C L U BC A F E 
OPEN 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

1807 San Jacinto 

'Call' Change Petitioned 
petition was circulated Twm£ 

day through Brackenridg ,̂ Fntb-
Or, an»t Roberts BUfls About 
proposed telephone aystent. > 

Thejwtitjon asks that the djorn*-
itory esBtfamt to nse tha honor 
system for phone calls, or, aa 
the women's dormitories are re
ceiving, a telephone be installed 
in eiteK woin. 
' Intarruption of studies* 
bility of unaiiswered phone calls, 
and the nuisanee and bother of 
the now-planned ringing of a sin
gle telephone for the ten or four
teen persona on a section floor are 
reasons given. 

Xusipment for ihe new system 
has not Arrived, said Miss Helen 
Depthe/ director of men's resi
dence halls* Tuesday afternoon. 

University JeM Uw 
^Portia^ 

• Fonr giria'-iave^bHien n 
for the poet, they are, Jean Dal-
hy, Austin; Barhorfi ̂ rdn '̂Jif̂ -
ingaton; Shirley 
Wortlw and 
Chcange^,-?^^;^^^ ^ 

n»o win 'w ̂  ~:r. 
the nain haO of the law hnOdinc. ;  ̂
and jrflj be open from S:80 to # i 

* " 
msim • v • 

p,. 

'How to Try a Law Suit" i*the 
subject of Fred Weeks today ai 
11 sun, in Law Building SOI, said 
W. T. XcKefl, president et the 
Bar Association. Weeks la with 
the firm, Weeks and Hankerson, 
of Tyler 

f f^  

•0^ 

Com* In today to falect 

Christmas Cards whila stocks 

ara" frash and bafora thara's 

• rush. WeH Imprint your 

your nama on any amount of 

cards for only * 1.00-

TEXAS BOOK STORE 

• :4h\ y.r, ••• 

m Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

No. 28. 
THE OVENBIRD 

V 
MORE 

TIXANS 

THAN IVIR PRiFfR 

TEXAS'OWN SOFT DRINK 
It started la Texts—it't mad* ia 
Tex»i—it's growing with T*x**i 

More th«o ever, h'a $. favorit* 
Teus custom to etiioy "A 

lift for Lift" 
with Dr. 
P*9P*t 
at 10,2, 

aod4I i 

f)3 ff'bdt 

TUESDAY 
Theta Chi ''Diamondbacks" 1?, 
Phi Sigma Kappa 0. ? -

"Mariners 3, Dorm G-tt 0. 
Campus Guild 3, A;r Force 'ROTC 
o. . •• 
AIME 2, Twin Pines 1, . 
B*ta Theta Pi.0,, Sigma Chi 0. 
(Beta Theta Pi won on corner 

k i c k s , .  3 - 1 . '  \ » ^  
Oak Grove 0, Chinese Students 0. 
(Oak Grove won on corner kicks, 

Moneyhon^Houaecata 1, Blomq^tist 
(Housecats wori on 

!Murol Schedule 
T^EDNESOAYj 

Soec«r . 
v .« TiV 

TOOK *». Arab Stttdenta. 
AJba v». Delta Theta Phi. , ?- -
. . 7 aVl^ck 
HOtcl^va; Canterhurr. . , 

a •'daelt . 1 
$8U*a. ̂ fewman. 

DR. ffFPER... A NATIVE OF TEXAS, 
RIGHT AT HOME IN YOUR HOME! 

Here's a delicious sparkling; drink, 
different from any you've tasted, that 
.LIFTS your energy within 2 to t 
ipjnutes...-gives you new UFE fast. 
Picks" yon up when-you're Jow; Noth. 
ing like it—everyone lovei it. Keep 
a carton or a csie at hand, for a teal 
"lift for life." At-soda fountains^too! 

Another Grant Texas Product 

xast Grand piaster of the Royal Order of, 
Gourmets end Raconteurs—our outspoken 

• friend knows how to. find the proof of the . 
pudding. Especially such a thing as cigarette 
mildness! -A-quick puff" and a "single sniff" 
left him hungry foriacts. Smoker* everywhere 
have tried the same tests and discovered the one 

- true test of cigarette mildness!  ̂ ~ ' 

It** the teniible test. . .  t h e  3 0 * D a y  C a m e l  
Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try : -
Camels is your steady smoke, on a day-after-day, 
paclc-After-pack basis. No snap judgments. Once 

'XrZane" 

:r4 

w%-

j[T foi: "[̂ roaVT for Taste)»yottll-see why , 

1% 

V ^ " I + 
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ts 
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Aftor oil fho MiMnosaTaata, 
, 
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„ of California Board of §pl»<*a where goodriense On the cqmmuf 
Ragents has acted commendably in refus- nist question has failed to prevail, m 
luff to reconsider last jnonth's ruling unfortunately continue to sign the poinfc^S 

Must out the special faculty loyalty IJess non-Communist, oaths; or lose their; t ' * 

eventual good sense after a peri-,;; ; . Similar oaths for other classes of ; 
heated controversy marks a defi-porkers have, further ctonfused the na-»% 

nite victory for Hw UC faculty and*. Jfrmal "loyalty" situation. 
through it, the nation's entire academic"* Perhaps California's action heralds an ?:• 
profession. ;s era when oath requirements will he gra- c* -:?/ 

fcfany thousands of otl^Vieachers, in dually cast out around the nation rather _ 
" tlan added. People are beginning to rea- 1 

~$ttend MueA •ip 

* Although it is doubtful that either man 
will oppose United States participation 
In the*United Nations* tonight's two-way" 

should shed some 
light on the overall outlook of the inter
national organisation.' ~ , 
: Known to have divergent views on the 
UN, Assistant Secretary of State John 
Bickeraon and NYU professor Dr. Clyde 
Eagleton will undoubtedly aid any citi
zen's thinking on our UN participation. 

Attendant, usually restricted to is^ 
. sues registrants, tonight will be unlim- _ 
Hed. The program is such that anyone 
would benefit greatly by attending. 

Sports ~J}ppraidai 
In reply to a New York judge's vehe

ment attack on intercollegiate sporta, 
University Athletic Director D. X. Bible 
gave..this apfappraisal: 

"People have been throwing verbal 
brickbats at college football, for a long 
time, but the fact remains that the good 
points in collegiate athletics far outweigh 
the bad." - • " ' 

w m  
m  

mtm mmmwtomuab 

t 
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TO THE EDITOR: 

«ka's criticism 
Lat us ramambar that, tht T«x-j<z«nd which musk IneritaMa baeoma: 

an ia a eollag* nawspaparaftd ^ >. >a ? n 
*p*n vu staged by mii«k «ta*  ̂Through Campus Cntst 
-duits. It should law:a b*<m . r „ . 

•C, «i*e4 from that angle. t 
True, the talent wasn't'lap t« 

the standards of the Met, 'buf;;% 
MT$C,'no doubt* has thajbestmus- . 
leal talent in this section of tha:J 

country. Considering they Mtxm. 
college students they deterred 
such praise—not the cool ripping 
the Texan gave thenLi *" ..t 

Or maybe, he warf hiding • 
By ANlfe CHAMBERS 
Although two University stu*? >church groups, and individualaf  ̂ w s - - — * Ti l 

facV that' UT doesn't have*anv>> d«nta to°k an ordinary iour of;' have provided room, fcoatd, SoW, • -^*'^1 
t-Mpfr ijq compare with it. 'jEuropo saYetalsummors ago, they for incoming "students. Bookstore*1 

Franco AlHanco 

UT 
Has Good Chance 

J R BTTBgHAPTVp ibroyight back with them an idea gav« ".boohs. Clothing 
' fv-'that soon became one of the greai^clothes, the University gave sacM 

services ever performed by this "one tuition scholaiihtpsr aid'-tMgf 
f.,. jcampus. , students, have even attended the^; 

Pew people nows-remember Johtifi' aterS and nightclubs free. : ^ 
Xangley and Herman Neusch, but This has been made possible b|f 
lnofe than a dozen displaced per- a volunteer student itfommitte^ 
sons and thousands of University working over'a period of ' three,; 
students are experiencing now the •'* 
effects of their idea. ' ; ; 

Whilt these students ^ere ia; 

Living in the" shadow" -of 
Square Garden and the City College of 
Nestf York, a man's outlook is easily 
twisted. 

B y K E N  

Daily TV from 

TO THE EDITOR: FT., 
I am profoundly disturbed at 

i the recent articl^ 'Should th e 
West Accepts Totalitarian Spain 
as Ally?', appearing over the name 
of Wa^land PUeher.: Apparently 
Mr. Pllcher believes th|t Ameri
can opinion is growing more fav
orable to Sp«in, and one csn only 

Europe, they became ̂ deeply con-
' cerned. about _.the quality and 

years. Although' personnel hs 
changed, and enthusiasm has oft 

.been* in spurts, its work has had 
continuous effect. 

Forty 

to Rid 

•wblleUy. c»wmiit— 
•t th« A rib 5 i«d*«U' Au o -

^.%<itioti praut* tlw official 
" jwaitioa if A* Egrpliu gov-

jiniBtat.) •• ;; • -V'; 
- Under the smashing fire 
and the burning guns of the 
British troops in the Egyp
tian land, the people of Egypt 
sqream oat: Liberty, Freedom, 
and Democracy. By the same 
•cream and for the same prin
ciples the founders of the 
great United/States of Ameri- . 
:fca gave their lives. Egypt to
day, asks the British Empire 
to abide itseif to the princi-
ples of the United Nations on" 
whieh charter she put its sig
nature. Egypt today, asks the 

: British Empire .to respect the 
^general principles and customs 
| of the international communi-
Ity. The empire is asked not to 
[ violate the * charter of the ' 
- <United Nations, it is asked 
Sipt ti -ignore the Magna Car
ta, principles, it is asked to be 
democratiijc in reality and not 
In; propaganda. The people .of 
Egypt are inspired by the only 

L|ninciples~for'''Vrhich":htiiiianity' 
Ifcifrve been struggling since. 

UT. A 
Acres FM radio station! 

; The time when both of these 
will be->with us might not be so 

. far away. 
Austin has b e e n assigned a 

channel for an educational TV 
station* UT is the logical institu
tion to assume the responsibility. 
The FCC has wanted that the in
stitutions that have been granted 
these go-ahead signs should act 
immediately, or else such oppor
tunities will be snapped up by 
commercial interests. Those who. 

I1-*** ftwteglcrt *22*, ta thoie ,.l 
college age. 

mocracy for everybody every- and refused to comply with 
where. f .. ^^Ma^-aiSSSSLch! 

Seminary. 
Fort "Worth, and Plainview Way-
land Baptist College all now have 
FM stations serving their com* 
munitiet. 

Even TV, with its tremendous 
initial costs running into the .bun*. 
dreds^of thousands of dollars, has 
taken encouraging strides; WOI 
at Iowa State College is now In 
full operation. 

The U of Southern California 
has been given a gift of |100;000 
for the building of a TV studio in 
connection with a new course of* 

1, The 1986 Treaty was 
concluded between occupied 
Eyypt and the occupying now** 
er, Britain. Mr. Bevin. the 
fohner British Foreign Secre- ' 
tary said, when the dispute 
between Iran and Russia was 
brought to the Security Coun-. 
cil, that the British govern
ment regretted that an agree
ment had been imposed on 
Iran by force while the gov
ernment of Soviet Russia oc
cupied part of Iran. "Pow«r," 
fc* laid "has iU weight ia M. 
gotiatl«n" The 1936 Treaty 
was concluded under dure**. 

• 2. The circumstances in 
which the Treaty, was con
cluded have undergone a com
plete change. The^Axis pow
ers are defeated. Th* Uniud 
Nations it i ••tablithed. Thai 
Treaty contradicta tha Char
ter. A member country is now 
keeping her troops by force 
in the land of another mem- . 
ber, and against its will. 
- 3. Tba Truty contradicts 
tha Suez Canal Convention 
concluded by,-several nations, 

ps , beginningsj»f_ history. . by which the, signatory.pow-
luality between nations is 

phat-principle by which they 
int democracy and justice 

jftnd not communism or colon-
llalism. These facfe are very 
[important if we want to give 
[justice to the problems. The 
following are the reasons why 

! the people of Egypt, of all 
; faiths and races, decided to 
fight for freedom and abro-
gate the yellow paper which 
was forced on the innocent, 

; people in 1936. The publicity 
committee of the Arab Stu-' 
dents' Association presents 
these official reasons with 
confidence that the American 
people who are free and Dem
ocratic like freedom and . de-

ers, amongst which is Britain, 
are forbidden to seek any par
ticular privilege through inter
national agreements. Accord
ing to the Convention, Egypt 
as the proprietor of the region 
has been placed in charge of 
the defense of the neutrality 
of the Canal and the safety 
of passage through it. 

BRITISH VIOLATION 
1. The British increased the 

number of forces'allowed to 
be stationed in the Sues .Canal 
zone; and are still bringing 
more. The. Treaty fixed the 

: number at 10,400 soldiers 
only. 

2. The British overstepped" 
the limits set for their forces; 

sures required. by Egyptian 
law. 
. 3. They did not make any • 
effort to carry out their obli
gations in the Treaty to train 
and prepare! the Egyptian 
army to be ready as Soon as 
possible. In fact, they hav« : 
hindered the Egyptian efforts . 
in this direction. 

4. They have purstfed in 
the Sudan, and are pursuing . 
—-contrary to their obliga
tion* in th* Treaty never t® 
pursue a. foreign policy con-
trary to that of Egypt—a 
policy aimed at separating the 
Sudan and Egypt, and South
ern Sudan from Northern Su
dan. Egypt realized the futil
ity of-iregotiations. She real
ized that the British will go 
on as long as they are allowed, 
benefitting from the Treaty 
while not carrying out their 
obligations. 

FUTILE NEGOTIATIONS 
In 1946 (the agreed date 

for revision of the Treaty of 
.1936), one full year-after the 
icollSpse of the Axis and the 
defeat of Japan, Egypt init
iated . negotiations' with the • 
United Kingdom for the mut
ual revision of the 1936 Trea
ty. A project ffll* the Treaty 
was arrived at and initialled 
by the two parties according 
to which Britain agreed to 
withdraw its troops from 

. Egyptian territory within 
eighteen months from the for-* 
mal ratification of the Treaty. 
The evacuation, therefore, 
was expected to be effected 
in 1949. Egypt was to take 
over the Suez bases two years 
ago. 

This was the 62nd promise 
' of evacuation since 1882, and 

England with repeated diplo
matic procrastination on any 

^efinite^settiement«^ejected« 
. this initialled draft Treaty. 

Again no agreement was 
reached. 

: * In 1947, Egypt presented 
its case to the Security Coun* 

: cil and after six Weeks of de* 

fer us encouraging words. 
As far as FM is concerned, we 

have tha personnel for daily pro
gramming. We could establish a 
10-watt FM station—enough to 
service all of Austin—for about 
$7,000. 

Texas A AM dropped its FM sta* 
tion because it was duplicating its 
AM broadcasting day.' The Board 
of Regents could grant us that 
appropriaiion. , ; ^ 

There is hesitancy, however, 
even with funds seemingly avail
able. Those who could initiate such-
a program would like to leel that: 
students and faculty and towns
people would back them on such 
a proposal. 

For % h e arguments, although 
not too valid, are strong, there 
are few sets in Austin—but this 
puts the cart before the horse; 
there are no. space-facilities—but 
the initial cost would take -care 
of this. 

Educational-wise, FM stations 
have been On the increase 
throughout the country during the 
past year. Texas alone has added 
five stations on college campuses. 

SMU> Texas Western, the Uni-

partment, the first of it* kind in 
the country, is called tbe Depart* 
ment of Teleeommnnieations. 

Last week during the Fine Arts 
Festiva*, UT had its first gUmpsa 
of what TV actually is. The Tele* 
rision Workshop, through the sup* 
port of KEYL in San Antonio, im* 
ported about $70,000 worth of 
equipment for a TV. demonstra
tion. Local dealers loaned about 
$2,000 worth of TV receivers. It 
was well-worth tha expense and 
time. -J; • ^ . 

There has been very favorable 
response to the Workshop's Su^* 
dsy  educat ional  programs ova#. .  
KEYL. All in all, TV seems to be 
well on the road to becoming a 
UT institution. 

If FM could . receive support 
from the University and from 
Austin, our Forty Acres would be 
among tha leaders and pioneers in 
the development of -better radio 
and TV for a country that must 
maintain a high educational stand* 
ard in order to preserve its lead
ership' among the nations of, the 
world. 

that he considers this to b£ a good 
thing. May I. suggest that the mis
givings that the world shares '1st 
certain aspects of American for
eign policy are grounded' on ques-
tions such as this. 

- We still believe that less than a. 
deeade ago the tlnited States en* 
tered a war in. order to free man
kind from just the type of police 
state tyiat General Franco .stood 
for in 1941 and still stands for to*, 
day. The countries of the world 
that support America in the at
tempt to stem communism ' can • 

,a,.„ 
change of view. 

The world seems to foiirat all. 
too readily that Something infi
nitely more desirabla has to be' 
offered in the place of- comma* 
nism. If Europe is to> fight, she 

They liet to work immediately 
after school began the next fall'— 
told of their experiences, to whom
ever would listen, organized com*: 
mittees,' brought I)P students who 
were already in the country to the 
campus to share their experiences 
.with a student, body, which "on the 
whole, was oblivious to the plight' 
of students in other countries. V-; 

The idea sparked, and exploded 
into an almost wholesale action'of 
concern and giving by the campus 
and the Austin community. 

™. Fourteen students are„r«<siving. 
a college education and aire ...be
coming American citizens, several 
having already graduated. In addi* 
tion provisions have been made 
for the families of some of tha 
DP students. 

'with the foreign student advia^ryi'' • 
fund, tha money will be used imp/'4 

case of emergency when a' DP Stu4 { tl 

dent is without (eimployment or 
/ keep during -the summer. -f'.| 

delayed in enrolling in tha-
• University.The advisory fund, it 
self, provides scholarships 
needy and-worthy students'whani 
ever necessary, > ^ 

This, smallest' aski^^'froi 
' Campus Chest , is yet on* of th^ 
largest givinga to the campus. 1 
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Opportunities 

icia 

CoDttnenUl Oil Company U very mueh 
InUrettcd tn diseuatins th*. employment 
po*iibllitle> with the gradnetet of the 
das* of 1962. Seven Jnterriciirers will 
be on the campus- of Texas > University 
on Hovember 19 and 30 for the purpose 

.or interviewing seniors graduating in 
February «nd Jane. 

JOB D. FARHAR, Director 
Student Employment Bureau 

Aptitude tests (or' post office open* 
Ings are now being given in B. H»ll 117. 
The ihift with the most opening is 
from noon until I p»m. 

JOE D. FAERAR, Director 
Student Employment fiureeu 

AIK FORCE ROTO Association will 
meet Tuesday, November 20. from I 
to 6 p.m. in Hogg Memorial Auditorium. 
All Air Foree ROTC esdsts are. r«-
Quested to be present. 

XARVIK E. GHOLSON 
Captain, VSAF 
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ed upon the two parties to 
Solve their ^differences by ne* 
gotiation. Since that date, 
Egypt has tried in vain to 
come to an agreement with 
Great Britain. '•''""X": 

^ In 1950 the present Egyp
tian Foreign Minister nego-

Bepreeented for Hstlonel Advertising by National Advertising 
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Editorial Assistant — —— Mildred Klesel 
Mews Editor . .. •' — 1 Marjorie Clapp 

British for two months with 
no result whatsoever. The ne- , 
gotiations continued for an
other 15 months in Caito' 
without solving the issue. 

At Wngih, realizing the fu^ 
tility of securing British co
operation in the revision of 
this Treaty, Egypt has been 
forced to take* measures for 
safeguarding of; her national 
interests. ; _ 
' She was forced to abrogsta 
this Treaty to fight "jopenly 

•the British colonialism which 
the Americans fought in i?76. -

: Sports Editor . 
> Society Editor 

Amusements Editor 
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Religious News Editor 
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h Sports Editor m  

Barbara Rubenstein' 
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Thomas Rodney Abernathy, AW; 
sman Ayoub, 

^-B*eh*r»,~ShiTleyu£ue. Brus> . 
Chandler, Joseph DeSn . ChHsp, 

... James Wcldon Fellit ̂ Francis Tar-
: rant Fendtey. John ^James Fox,, ' 
v.Gioria Ann r̂erichs, ' and - Gloria 

Kathleen Gordon. 
Also Jane Amity Gautrewix, 2^ade „ 

Whitlock Green, Julia Ann Hagood, 
"/VilKsnrajPflal. Harris. Fete Hen-
"derson, Charles DomU'Hutki itiin 
. Gihbs Meador. Charles Frank MO- * . 
ler, Atballs North Moore. -Abe 
Aaroa Reithitein, Marjotie. Regina ' 
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;Andres;Rodr*aDes.Robert.-BraatIey,̂ v4 
Ro#rt Watson Fay«e .Royce, . John 
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ACROSS 

1. Skin 
. mark 
ft. Kettles 
8. Arbor 

lO^Suteide ... 
12.Sultan's 

decree 
13. Repulse 
14. Question 

X 15. Pig • "X 
pen. ;.... 

' 10. Smallest 
"n - state -
£•, (abbr.) 

" • 17. Teete'rs. 
20. Mend 
21. Grow. . 

old 
22. Famous 

" modern  ̂
painter  ̂

23. Army Corps , 
(abbr.) 

25. Liki afad TT.J&rMvm 
(sym.) X ; 

2S.Cr4>ple 
30. Electrified 

particle-
31. Lever 
32. Holds in 

honor 
36. Land- ;x 

measure 
37, Exclama-

tion ';; 
33. Trouble 
?A. Codlfier " 
41. Corner ; 
43. Ring-shaped 

" island 
44.. Remoyed,as 

45. Bodies of 
. water 

46. Female' 
sheep 

DOWN 
1. Not 

better 
2.Notaaleep" 
3. Guided 
4. Before' 
5. Portions 
6. Comply  ̂
7. Spigot 
8. Free of 

bacteria 
9. Cut dn tha 

diagonal '  ̂
II. A cure-ait 
15. Of Sweden 
18. Secure 
19. Moslem \ 

title 
20. Music note 

I 

22. Unit of 
. force 

(C.G.S. X 
system) 

23. Peruvian 
._ llama 
24. Vegetables 
26. Speck 
29. Belonging „ 

• tome  ̂
32. Noblemen 
33. Flood X 

tide 
34. Measures -

of distance , 
35. Snow 

vehicle T 
37. A king of 

EdtMn- -

Today's 
Answer Is 

in tht 

Adt 

40. Femsle 
deer 

41. One*spot 
c«rd 

42. At the 
-present -
time 

By CftETA MISSEH 
Faculty-student opinion in gen

eral seems to favor the election of 
Churchill in Great Britain, agreed 
Dr. W. ,S. Livingston, professor 
of Arngfican "Foreign Relations, 
and H. Malcom Macddnald, jusoc-_ 
iate professor of Government, 

Churchill's election aiid the re-, 
installation of the conservatives 
will not bring much change,^ if 
any, in British foreign policy, said 
Livingston, but it has already 
brought about a severe re-tighten
ing of the British belt. The flow 
of imports, tourist allotments, and 
home heating, and building have 
been cut, along with raising the 
bank rate*  .  .  / . '  

"The use of these socialist de
vices by the Conservatives' who , 
so rCentiy severely criticized them, 
has set the'British Socialists hoot
ing and howling;" Said Dr. Living* 
ston. , 

Dr. Macdonald felt the British 
foreign policy will be more com
petent ly  conducted as  a  resul t  o f -
the election and that every at
tempt will be made to prevent 
East-West conflict by diplomatic 
means. 

''The tone for this was set by 
Anthony Eden's Paris address 
whieh called for a last minute dose 
of common sense before we are 
consumed' in the flames of an 
atomic war." 
, - Churehill'a foreign , poUcy jrill 
probably include a general stif
fening ' of British resistance to 
further disintegration jimong the 
dominions,' colonies, and home 
government, predicted Dr. Mac
donald. j 
- "The ^jfgnjBjr-iituation • is hope
less because it was allowed to go 
too far, but it will not be repeated 
I fed sure," said Dr.-Macdonald. 

Both professors felt that the 
ChurehiU foreign policy will call 
for US loans, and'that those loans 
wijl mote likely be granted in 

larger amounts to Churchill's con
servative government than to the 
labor- group. The pleasure of the 
administration at.having Churchill > 
address a joint session of Con
gress in his visit to the US after 
the first of the year, was . ven
tured by Dr. Livingston: 

"The Republicans will be glad 
to have him, and the Democrats , 
utterly delighted. He will have-«-
(better chance persuading Cbn-
igress to f inancially aid Great Brit
ain than anyone else. 
t "Churchill probably has great-
.er prestige here than in Great 
.Britain, since we do not have the 
.British memory of him as a sort 
.of 'bad boy' of politics in the ^ 
il920'S, but only tiie memory of 
a great living statesman." X; V 

i Professor Macdonald felt that 
.the US can't afford the collapse 
of England, so we will pay- her ra-
gardless of the cost. ,,X' 
i "Key to the chaotic British sit
uation is the foreign situation,* 
said Dr. Macdonald. Money spent 
now on armament could be used 
for economic . improvement,, Why, 
right here on the campus, think 
of all the money that could>be 
saved if there was no nee£ for the 
military." v- .,X' 

When questioned about any 
suggested remedies for the world 
situation,- both, professors agreed 
that there waS -no immediate pros
pect for relief. Dr.' Livingston 

ataied:™"w"*"" 
"Altiiough ; tjjere" is constant 

bickering, I'm not one who thinks. 
war is Inevitable. Our (US and ' 
Great Britain's) present world 
policy is good and sound, and 
about thfe only way to deal- with 
the situation." 

Dr. Macdonald. felt: 
"I don't think they (the diplo

mats) will reach an agreement. I 
- have; the feeling that for some 
time we will 'bump along' quite as 
we are.'y 
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THE" CHOICEST home^ooked food-r-
All yov nn eet f«nr only 7 Be a meal— 

Visit Mrs. Sullivan's Place, 1494 Con
grats Ave. 

For Sala 
YOUR BEST buy I A used King "Master 

Medel" cornet, good tone, range, 
valve aetiom $7*. Call 7.S2ST. 

For Rant 
t B.R. furnsbed cottago. Ideal for, 4 

boys or girls. S7» pet month, ltd In 
Atitonio. (.>972. Also furnished e*art-
went fer 2 (iris, l*S per aoatb. 

Nursary 
DOWNTOWN KINDERGARTEN; 40* E. 

2nd, 2-SMS. E*p«rUne*d day ear*— 
1st grade: certiflsd teeeksr; ne* books, 
recordi, toys, eqa(p>neat:' leaesd; five 

«Af» CUTS .7i'« 
atacy** Barter abop * 2102 Oaadalitpe 
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,4ietB«tter 
Pocket " Book e t̂lM.. Itej 

Cotales, te» Msgaslnea, books tor rt-
seareb workprie* ISO* Unci 

. s'ttss. .• / -- •: 

: DALLAS-FO*T WORTR—S4.6S 
Houston, IS.S0; Los Angeles SSt.00. 
Cars and passengers; all point*. A-Auto 
Share. Ezpease Sanaa* ltd- Lavaca. 

Losf and Found 
TAN. LEATHER,, Zipp«r Notebook. Blbi-

Ognphlesl File Cards «fid Cla»s not** 
Inside. Please return to room 20S MLB 
or call 8-8214. 

Typing 

SATURDAY AFTER gsmv stn« 
dium and Drag. Important Chemistry 

S7S and History 362K notes in spiral 
notebook. Reward. Pbone . 7-0119. 

YELLOW CASE poek'etknife 
Call 7-&614 after 6 p.m. 

-reward. 

Music 

RECORDED MUSIC. P.A.-Systems, for 
all occasloas; S-1210. 

t-i'4nwu 
•d-SL-iis;! -joaysi 

r.v.;) :r-jn :ma 

<ii^r»n:ir^ r=t(nn^f:i 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER — aeiiuratft 
2-6387, 6-1742 after 5, week ends. 

LEI HK type vou* 
notes. &J-3643S. 

tbeses. themes. 

EXPERIENCED: THESES, -etc. Calve*. 
•ity . neighborhood. Mrs. RltebiSk 

2-4946. 

TYPING SERVICE. 2108 Swisher, 
phonei 7-8206. MUs Welch. 

THESES,  ̂DISSERTATIONS, (ElMtro. 
matte). Dictation. CoaeMas, Mrs. Jurtjt'.v 

mecky. (S-2212. 

ACCURATE 'TYPING. Piek-np aad da  ̂
. liver. Mrs. Erickson. 6-204S. r. t. y 

EXPERIENCED U.A. graduate, fteasoo* 
able. Mrs. Uavla. 9-1237. 

"i— mmsrmmr 
° 2-9606, 2-4813. 
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DISSERTATIONS—theses—theses. 
. trid. »90 West 81st. 2-8444. | 
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fresh Huacamolt Salad ,' Chili Con Quito 

Ihchilada 

r^V- iH , 
V" Tamat# 
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piafppiipi? 

Refried Beans 

fsm* 
.y'j Coffee or Tea 

Crispy Toco 

* Chili 

Rico 

Sherbet or Mexican Candy 

' E L • W A T A M O R 5;.•"-'..•.•l,-.—A 
0p#n 504 East Avonuo Th<"sday 

„ and Turn 
u usual this Wednesday* 

Hw inadequate library hours, 
th« lack of a graduate fanttige or 
dormitory, and the lack of • aufcf 
able' graduate fellowship will be 
main point* In their discussion. $ 
. , • v ~ " t V-* $ 

The* UAtria Sladeat Assecla  ̂
tl«a will have a coffee hour and 
discussion Wednesday at 9:30 p.m. 

, Criewncl Comnittaa WiO meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Texas 
Union 309. A financier report on 
the Health Center will be com-' 
pleted. There may also be sonje 
discussion of the campus parking 
problem. ; ••:"•• _ 

For the Love of Mike--Don't Mist Spike! 

D O U B L E  T H E  L A U G H S  T H I S  Y E A R !  

' ifm 
AND HIS NIW 

MUSICAL DEPRECIATION 
-> REVUE of 1952 s&* 

Gregory Gym—Saturday, Dec. 1 
8:15 p. m. «:h '. r> * 
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: .••^SINGLE FEATURES! 
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ADVENTURFS OF "^$4 
CAPTAIN FABIAN ^ 
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"MEET ME AFTER 
THE SHOW" 

In TECHNICOLOR! * 

Macdonald CAREY 
Eddie ALBERT 

x FIRST SHOW 6 P. M. 
MARIO LANZA WEEK! 

Mario Lanza 
HK<thrji>-Gf*y«o»-

ia Technicolor 

"THAT MIDNIGHT 

" KISS" 
" in TECHNICOLOR! 

R U S T i n  
First Show 6 p.m. 

Jail :., Evalya 
Chandler Keyea. 

"SMUGGLER'S ISLAND"' 
Color by TechnieoIor 

LAST Adult* 60c 

DAY! Children 25c 
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I LAST TIMES TODAY1 fc 

MRTH OF 
L B A m j  

FEATURES ^ --,XLL .^ "C 8:31 S:19 ^ ^ 
2:07 «i»S SEATS 
""o^31 * 50< 

Tonight—8:15 ^ 

. The ( 
; 

Forty Acres. -
Ramblers ___ 
playing at 

Varsity Inn ; 
• 6208 D«Het Highway 

Friendliest Place in 

Town 

Phone 53-9012 /^ ; 

will hold^vt |̂̂  r«|iil*r meeting 
Wedneaday^m. in. Texaa 

Two technicolor geologleal mo* 
iHies, "Mountain Building" • and 
"Birth bt An Oil Field/* will be 
shown for the Faalt fitUtn Ch> 
logical S««iely 'Wednesday night 
at 7:15 in Gfology Building 14. 

The Univ«r*ltf 
diato Club will^hold a barbecue 
supperWednesday at Zilker Park 
Club House at 7 p.m< 

The entertainment committee 
Includef Meadames H. M. Burlage, 
M. E. Gr<ta, James Weis»  ̂and Leo 
Blackstock. Woodrow Patterson 
will act as master of ceremonies. 

Husbands of members^wlll be 
guests. 

Hoste|M^siwjllbetheAdven-
turea iit, Eatinir Club; Mrs. -A; 8. 
Kasperik" and Mrs. Paul 3. Thomp
son are chairman and con;haijemfn« 

The Law Wires CIttib Will haw 

'^ohann 
maua" is 

Terrtfle sanacs ea 

LE880N9 
1 Soar Groaa Viae 
I Hoar Private 
Sensibly Priced M.1S 
' Thl» «our»e where far SS7.M our - tfriee.) Wit more? MuMyi 

limited. ?: st' <%•>•'•!<•• ' 

'Bat Flits Merrily 
In Musical Flight , 

T FRED *. PllOt;ilitl 
Btraoss' "Die Pl<^er-
known In Cnglisfi a» 

The Bat." goasting a new set of 
wings, the" sat made itaTIppeaK-
ance last night at the Paramount 
Theater. The creature waa so dial 
guised aa to be scarcely recogniza. 
ble. The Bat ot the Walt* King 
floated gracefully and 'liltingly 
through the ether. Laet night's 
flight - was- occasionally labored 
and plodding in ita progress. 
, Many enjoyable feature* how
ever resulted in a most entertain* 
teg evening. Veteran Irra Petina 
dominated th.e performance both 
yocally and histrionically despite 
the fact that her voice is placed 
too low for, an ideal Rosalinda; 
Her • delivery, 'of the Czardaa 

fTackedTthV brilliance " whiclr thel 
aria gnjoya wh«n #yng m p*j. 

iase Malin, Universi^r |pn^o> directed! by Melvin JPapeu Be^erva« 
ate student, will appear in theltlons may te J "" 
Austin Civic Theater production 
of Noel Coward's hit, "Blithe 
Spirit," which • opens tonight at 
8:18 o'clock.  ̂ r !& >*1% 

It will run through Sunday at 
the ACT theater, 2828 Guadalupe. 

Others in the cast include Harry 
Akin, Betty Garwood, Irene 
Mitchell, George Sanders, . Alice 
Wyse, and Peggy Tutt, -

"Blithe Spirit" is the atopy of 
a man who tries to communicate* 
with his first wife7*'spirit- daring 
a *eance> The spirit* appears and 
remains with him after the Aeancs 
is concluded, interfering in his 
present life* Only the man can see 

Dfhet-real trouble begins when 
the man's second, wife dies and 
the spiritualist brings back her 
spirit. The third act is devoted to 
thi man's efforts to rid himself 
of the two spirits. 
—The-playvdcme-intheround,4a 

«*0541. Ticket» are V0 cehta for 
students and fl.50 for the pehlk. 
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Sunday 
Nov.21-25 

moouBCD »y 
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GRU SCOTT 
m» Otiadaluae — Ph»n*1-*m 

• I. S ;  ! r 1 . . • 
I i |VL )S. IMi \lt IS 
TWO SHOWf NIGHTLY 
Factor* Start* at 7 P. M. 

•Alice in Wonderland-
A Walt DUney Feature ia Tachntctftisr 

. "Bliie Lagoon" 
J*tn Simmone—Donald Houston " 

Ivi Technicolor 

'Flying Leathernecks' 
- JohnWcyne—RebertKyaa 

. - "Arizonian,r --^"V 
Prtiton Fo«t*r—Richard Dt* 

MONTOPOLIS 

'Walk Softly/Stronger' 
Joeeph.Cotteift~.ValH 

^MarlM^^for4Myrder~ 
Tw Rttter 

jg[ 

'Where Danger Lives' 
Robert Mltebum ^ . . 

'Texas Road Agent* 
Andy Devine—Leo Carillo 

irihal higher key, 
tAdelaide BMipp brought charm 

and vocal;ability to the rol? of 
Aidele although her voice was not 
up to the coloratura passages of 
her second act aria. Tenor^bloyd 
Thomas Leech commenced in 
poor vocal condition, managed to j 
improve, but not enough. Entulf/t 
ing Eisenstein, Michael Bartlett, 
produced hoarse outburst* rather 
than mtisical tbhes. 

Added stage credibility was at
tained by substituting rich voiced 
baritone Earl Bedding for the 
usual mezzo-soprano or contralto 
in the role of Orlofsky. The only 
defect in the switch yaa dimin
ished voice contrast in ensembles. { 

Third act slapstick was provided | 
by JohtJ Pelletti, as the joker j 
whose jokes were humorous but 
un-Viennese. 

TURKEY DINNER 

THANKSGIVING 

Jviov. 22 

Jojum dCojuM 
T . Sixth at Lamar 

Newly Decorated 

OflatamoMA 

The Most Popular 

Place to Eat 

Mexican Fbod 

504 EAST AVE 
Phono 7-0253 
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litiilis 

^ Mois out, Mam'sifte, youK b* frit dUe In a |oS« 

JWy Bond! Thoso blows combine Paris inspinad styling 

With wonrforful American vohw...HHrifk ln any langgagol 

• • ..r 
v* ' I'. % i ̂  

AT t«TT(« STOICS IVIIYWIMIS 
BLOUSES 

See tkM ia Aast^i at tCARBROUGH * BOMS 
ojmI ia DaUas at A. HARRIS 

lady lead, fee., 1S7I •*•«<*««, New Y«A IS, N. f. 

^ When Medicines 

Are Needed . . . 
Yoa can depend upon ear large 
stock* to make it possible to 
fill praaeriptiona in a matter of 

;,niriutea» 

ED MINOR, Pharmacist 
1910 Guadalup* Dial 2-5211 

We Are Open All. Day Thursday 

• « • 

Jhank&awum 

4 Coafs TO 
ALL SALES FINAL* PLBASi 

r 

^ANCELS In the OUTFIELD" 
PAUL DOUGLAS *JAN£T LEIGH 

fi\ 

iMaaMHi 

WEEKLY ADVERTISING PICTURE SECTION 

in 
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Gall Smith admtres the trim,, luxurious features of the Jaguar, 
• ' ' at JESSE JAMES SMITH SERVICENTER, 2800 Gua-

Dunning Bright, owner and manager, opens the modern Fur 
Storage Vault at KELLY-SMITH CLEANERS, Ann Ghiprnan shows Bill Clark „the fun of riding on an ALLSTATE 

Motor Scooter at SEARS JR.OEBU.CK' A CO., 900 Congress, 
Ivtn and Nuaces, 

for Betty Blake and Bettie Dancy 
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On a gujdfd tour through the plant, Sue Sanborn and, Virginia 
, Dyke notice the modem flatwork folder at BURTON'S .LAUN-

Rest stop-for-huplars k tha' AUSTIN SPORTING GOODS CO 
yitencfall «iid Joe. Bell visit the new Gun Room .in ifce their-favoritejDatterns of rayon and plastic seat covers* at LEO 
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